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Mdresaed to Foreign Office telegram .Ho. 369 ©f September 15.
Repeated f ©r iirformation t® U.K.Mission New York

Washingtorn
Moscow

and Saving t©: U.K.lel. N.A.T.G.
/, *- *"L ff '^ •' ' ,

U.I.Mission New York telegram No. 777; Attendance of Heads of
Government at the United Nations.

After the farewell dinner which he gave f@r me last night,
General de Gaulle talked to me about this Matter. He said that
French policy had ©f course been decided. In no circumstances
whatever would he himself attend the United Nations. The delegation
woult be let by the Foreign Minister and he would probably only stay
for a short tine, handing over t® the French Permanent Delegate.
Generally speaking, the French would play a very minor part during
the Assembly ant would indeed probably remain entirely in the
background.

2. The appearance of Mr. Khrushchev and his friends, tagether
with the Heads of Gevernment ©f a number ©f "uncommitted" States
would ©f course be annoying, but the best tactics for the West would
surely have been to ignore such manifestations altogether and to
treat the whole proceedings with ©old disttim. For this reasom he
had Twen particularly upset t® hear that the President of the United
States had now changed his mind ant was proposing t© speak during tme
general delate. He could not himself believe that a speech *gr
President Eisenhower would tilt the balance much in ©iar favour.
Anyhow, there it was. The only hope n@w was that President
Eisenhower should lake one speech ant go away ~ it was t© be hoped
without meeting Mr. Khrushchev.

3. Quite frankly, he continued, the question now seemed to be
whether the Priae Minister would g®. For himself, he sincerely
trusted that the Prime Minister would not do so, and he definitely-
asked me to pass this request oa» What in any case, did I think
were the Prime Minister*s present intentions? I replied that so
far as I knew the Prime-Minister was not going t© Hew York Init that
it was evident that pressure in favour ©f his going isras building
up in the United Kingdom and that sueh pressure would be heavily
reinfortei if, as seemed quite probable, several Commonwealtk
Heads of Government decided to attend the general debate. General
de Gaulle observed rather gloomily that he quite understood that
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rejeatet that he
BtaiML up t© sueh

W««hH«t York U.
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